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14 Wins Again; 
Beats 15, 13-5; 
16 Loses to CV

League-leading dorm 14 again 
proved itself the team to beat in 
intramural softball by dropping 
dorm 15, 13 to 5, last week. This 
was their fourth win in four starts.

Again Grissom was the winning 
pitcher, giving up only three hits. 
He faced 32 men, gave up three 
hits, walked three, and struck out 
four.

Hart led dorm 14 in batting, get
ting three hits for three times at 
bat, and scoring three runs.

Dorm 15 started off the first 
inning by chalking up four runs 
on two errors and three bases-on- 
balls, but from then on it was 
dorm 14 all the way.

C. E. Salmon was credited with 
the loss. He faced 42 men, walked 
nine, struck out eight, and gave up 
nine hits. Dorm 15 has won one 
and lost three, as of last week.

CV Beats 16
In last week’s other game, Col

lege View moved into second place 
in the intramural league by easing 
dorm 16, 13 to 12, in one of the 
closest battles this summer.

The game was tied at 12 and 12 
going into the last of the fifth. 
With two outs and two men on 
base, Griffin of College View hit 
a screaming double over second 
base. He only needed one base as 
the winning run came across tlie 
plate in front of him.

Bob Godfrey, the winning pitch
er, faced 30 men, struck out none, 
gave up 12 hits and walked eight.

Business Wives 
Plan Dance Series

The Business Wives club will 
have the first of what is planned 
to be a series of club dances Sat
urday night at Maggie Parker’s.

The evening will begin with din
ner at 8 p.m., and dancing will 
follow.

All business majors and their 
wives are invited to attend, said 
Mrs. Joy Jones, president.

Reservations should be called in 
to Mrs. Cynthia Allen, 4-4919, not 
later than Friday, she said.

Mrs. Jeanette Williams is chair
man of the dance committee of the 
club.

They plan to have a dance every 
two or three months from now on, 
Mrs. Jones said.

Bobo Smith of 16 faced 31, walk
ed nine, struck out none, and gave 
up seven hits.

Rister was the big gun for Col
lege View as he collected three hits 
in four times at bat. Jones and 
Craig led 16 by each getting two 
for two.

Jets Flame Out, 
Ags Win, 5-2, 
In Softball

The Aggie softball team 
won its third game in four 
starts last Thursday night 
by clipping the Bryan Jets 
for the second time, 5-2.

The Bryan Jets scored in the 
first inning on a hit-by-a-pitched- 
ball and two hits.

The Ags failed to score until 
the third inning when Dick O’Con
nor hit a long fly ball to the cen- 
tei-fielder, who dropped it. O’Con
nor got to second on the error, 
and went to third and home on 
another error by the second base- 
man.

The Aggies scored again in the 
bottom of the fifth when C. E. 
Salmon walked, was sacrificed to 
second by Bob Godfrey, and scored 
on Louis Venicasa’s long fly ball 
to left.

The Jets evened the score in the 
top of the sixth on two hits and 
one big error by the Aggies.

Then the Jets flamed out, and 
the Ags sewed up the game when 
Hart singled, Smith walked and 
Bates singled in one run.

Godfrey came up to bat with a 
man on second and third and hit 
a screaming ball into left field 
to cinch the game.

Windy Imel gave up six hits to 
lead the Aggies to the win, for 
his second win in three starts.

At the Grove
Tuesday, Aug. 10—“No Room for 

the Groom,” with Tony Curtis 
and Piper Laurie.

Wednesday, Aug. 11—“Treasure of 
Sierra Madre,” with Humphrey 
Bogart and Walter Huston.

NOTICE

TRIANGLE DINING ROOM
Full Course

Dinners
5 to 9 P.M. Every Day

BUY, SEm, KENT OR TRADE. Rates 
... 3c a word per Insertion with a 
25c minimum. Space rate in classified 
section .... 60c per column-inch. Send
all classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE. All ads must be received in 
Student Activities Office by 10 a.m. on the 
day before publication.

» FOR SALE •
(1) ROYAL TYPEWRITER, 12”, elite 

type, good condition. Sealed bids will 
be received in the Office of the Auditor, 
College Administration Building until 
10 a.m., August 16th, 1954. The right 
is reserved to reject any and all bids 
and to waive any and all technicalities. 
Address Auditor, A&M College of Tex
as, College Station, Texas for further 
information.

AIRPLANE. Aeronca tandem. Relicensed 
in March. 70 hours since major. $400. 
Roger Lakin, 211 Bizzell.

• Blue line printa
• Blue prints
• Photostats

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
Phone 3-6887

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
S03A East 26th 

Call 2-1662 for Appointment 
(Across from Court House)

• FOUND •
A WONDERFUL place to buy or sell. 

Battalion classified ads. Call 4-S324 or 
4-1149 for prompt courteous service.

BUSINESS SERVICES
JONES OFFICE SERVICE 

For your typing or any office needs. 
(We offer Aggies special rates, pick-up 
and delivery service.) Phone 3-2044, 
Room 23, Astin Bldg., Bryan.

• SPECIAL NOTICE •

SEWING 
er, 316

and alterations—Mrs. Earl 
Kyle. Phone 6-2402.

Min-

• WANTED •

TO KEEP CHILD for working mother. If 
interested write box 5045, College Sta
tion.

• FOR RENT •

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 103 
Darrell St. Phone 6-2982 after 5:15 
p.m.

FURNISHED three room apartment. North 
Gate. Phone 6-2322.

• LOST •
BLUE talking parakeet in College Hills. 

Very tame. Responds to name of 
“pete”. Reward, Call 6-2392.

THE WINNERS—Members of the Field Maintenance Squadron bowling- team pose 
after winning the summer All-Star Bowling league at the Memorial Student Center 
They are (left to right) Bill Selmer, Bill Lacher, F. E. Weston and Bill Savin Not 
pictured is Mike Heritage.
Kentucky had 468,000 more 

births than deaths between 1940 
and 1950.

It is estimated that oil com
panies spend about $100 million a 
year searching for oil.

In 1953, 38,500 Americans were 
killed in traffic accidents and 
2,140,000 Americans were injured.

Remodeling Pi 
F or Cushing Li

Work is progressing on a $200,- 
000 remodeling job designed to 
make Cushing Memorial library 
one of the most popular buildings 
with faculty and students here.

Complete air-conditioning of the 
25-year-old stone structure of four 
floors and the basement will be 
the final touch this fall. At pres
ent plastering and repainting is about 8 
going on throughout and the last papers 
of new fluorescent lights are re
placing out-moded fixtures. New 
furniture, including.sofas and over
staffed chairs, is on order.
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ITS TRADE-IN VALUE TOO!
^2^ A V-8 ENGINE
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the only V-8 in 
the low-price field!

TREND-SETTING STYlll
• . . that will keep your Fo 

young for the years

im;!

BALL-JOINT SUSPENSION
. . . the greatest riding

and handling aid in 20 years!

TRADEWORTHY VALUE
. . . that makes Ford bring; 

more when you sell ortrj
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THERE’LL NEVER BE A BETTER TIME THAN 
TO GET A GREAT DEAL IN A FORD
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